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Sovereign Luxury Travel announce savings on luxury holidays booked by 31
October

Enjoy a range of exclusive holiday offers on last minute holidays from the luxury specialist.

(PRWEB UK) 8 October 2013 -- As winter draws in and thoughts turn to Christmas which is just weeks away,
many will be looking to trade the cold British weather for some sunshine abroad. Perfect for those still looking
to escape on a last minute break, Sovereign is offering significant savings on winter sun holidays which expire
at the end of the month.

As well as significant savings of up to £1,259, customers can also take advantage of complimentary extras
including board upgrades, exclusive free child places and special discounts which won’t be found anywhere
else. To guarantee these savings and exclusive offers, customers must book their holiday by 31 October.
Whether it’s an all inclusive luxury Greece holiday, a last minute family break or an romantic island getaway
for two, customers can beat the winter blues with a range of exceptional value holiday packages to Europe and
beyond.

Sovereign Luxury Travel is offering a 35% saving on a last minute five star family holiday to Cyprus. Starting
from just £2,329 per family of three, saving up to £1,266 per family, and staying at the Le Meridien Limassol
Spa & Resort, the holiday package includes a 10% accommodation discount, a complimentary half board
upgrade, and seven nights’ accommodation in a Double Room with Garden View. Sovereign customers will
also receive an exclusive Free Child Place. Flights depart 13 October from Birmingham with Monarch.
Boasting a quiet beach front location, the resort is perfect for relaxing holidays in the sun. Parents can unwind
in Le Spa which has been voted the 'World's Leading Spa Resort' for three consecutive years at the World
Travel Awards. The spa uses luxurious Thalgo and Elmis products to offer a rejuvenating and pampering
experience. Kids will be entertained at The Penguin Village and The Penguin Club which provide a variety of
activities including a large playground, arts and crafts and games.

Families can also enjoy great weather on a five star holiday at Sheraton Fuerteventura Beach Golf and Spa
Resort in Fuerteventura. Prices start from just £1,839 per family of three, saving £328 per family. The family
friendly resort caters for children aged 4-12 years with the fantastic Yambaland Kids Club. This outdoor
playground and garden provides a wealth of entertainment and activities. Guests can choose to relax in three
outdoor pools, four restaurants, the Hespérides Thalasso Spa or the Piano Lobby Bar where live music shows
take place. The holiday package includes seven nights bed and breakfast accommodation in a Premium Garden
(Ground Floor) room, 22% Accommodation Discount, an online discount and return flights from Manchester
with Thomas Cook departing 16 November 2013.

Couples can take advantage of an all inclusive holiday to Rhodes, Greece from just £749 per person, saving
£391 per couple. The five star La Marquise in Kalithea is a great base for those looking to explore the beautiful
medieval town which is a UNESCO World Heritage Monument. Guests are spoilt for ways to relax with six
outdoor swimming pools, three restaurants, five bars, a spa and shops. Couples can spend a romantic evening at
The Luna Panoramic Bar which offers breathtaking views of the sun setting. The holiday includes a
complimentary upgrade to all inclusive, an online discount, seven nights’ accommodation in a Superior Guest
Room with Garden View and return flights departing 23 October from London Gatwick with Monarch.

Alternatively, couples can treat themselves to an exotic holiday in Mauritius from £1,949 per person, saving
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£1,219 per couple. The picturesque island is the perfect idyllic retreat for couples looking to relax on white
sandy beaches and boasts views of stunning jungle covered mountains. Heritage Le Telfair Golf & Spa Resort
is situated on one of the most pristine beaches in Mauritius. A member of the 'Small Luxury Hotels of the
World' group, guests can relax at the luxurious Seven Colours Millesime Collection spa or enjoy a round at the
award-winning championship golf course. The five star holiday package includes two free nights, a 10%
accommodation discount, an online discount, seven nights’ half board accommodation in a Deluxe Room and
return flights from London Gatwick with British Airways departing 23 November.

For more information on Sovereign’s luxury holidays visit http://www.sovereign.com or call our expert travel
advisors on 0843 770 4013.
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Contact Information
Mark Cronin
Sovereign Luxury Travel
+44 2089395027

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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